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:Of Extraordinary Interest Are B. B. B. Sale Values. New items For Second Day. Fx
Nr7orwjTrLi

:
CALL 0/l 1S gratifying to see how our Serni-Annua! B. B. B. CALL 1991-ANY <

/D s£jr2a w&*'-*trm*1
a,e meets Wlth tfie approval of the people of Har- /) f-Qunpep 9f \

\u25ba; nsbu Jg and
L

vicinity- Pe °p' e have come to look for- /JZ^O
marrisburcs popular departmemt store, ward to these events as a time when they can pur- karris burg's popular department store

'

' lI9VHi Received chase desirable merchandise at low prices. The LACES \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Sl
'

?j For B. B. B. Sale Heads of Departments, with this thought in view "££s BwIBM <

i 2sc «-mch Burton Brothers' figure purchase surplus lots from manufacturers, and reduce P "Tos y"dfa* oriental uces .
?

\u25ba \u25a0, vy/jHHi voile. Six best styles, floral designs. 1 1 ?

I*l I 1* 1 I*l 3to 6 inches wide, in white and ecru. BHr
\u25ba Light and dark. Thursday , per yard ,100 SpeCiai lineS WlllCh ate tO DC UlSCOntinUeCl, WhlCll Thursday, per yard 150 J

Main Floor ?BOWMAN'S. orchon Laces. Thursday, yd., 30
\u25ba means great savings to you. Ma' n

: J2-50 J.pSilk Waists at $1.29 Special Shoe Values in B. B. B. Sale i,
* Very Attractive values Inß. B. B. Sale. This Extremely Low Price For These Alj kf .r. i . r r . D J Jr Tl ? CI

*

\ English Longcloth, 10-yard lengths with chamois finish, 79c Cool Summer Waists Will Bring a Crowd Newest utyieS in LUnMIGI" rOOtWear KeQUCed lOr IIHS Oal6 i
\u25ba value. 1 hursday, 580. Limit, one piece to a customer. c_ p Farlv Thur«Hav Women's "McAlpin" Colonials with turn soles and celluloid Louis Cuban heels. Patent colt <

\u25ba 3c face cloth. Thursday, 2 for 50 t » c j r , .
j

. vamps. Black brocade, fancy vesting and the new fawn colored quarters. A smart New York <

\u25ba German Table Damask. All linen, 64 inches wide. A good vc dozen of them arrived yesterday. Whit£, maize, shoe for the women who know what s what. All sizes values $3.00 and $3.50. Thursday, 4
\u25ba range of patterns, 55c value. Thursday, per yard 390 "ght blue?all sizes. As pretty waists as have been shown at pa jr $1.49

Our SI.OO Quilt Full size. Hemmed ready for use, soft time during the season. Women's finest French Bronze and Patent Colt Colonials. Hand-turn soles. Louis Cuban
1 finish, crochet. Special 890 <|tC AA "Do-in + e o+ CO Oft heels. Made by a prominent New York manufacturer who makes shoes that fit and wear and

Silver Bleached Toweling. The best that ever sold for <J>u.wu IvdlU vUdlo dL «JJ>Z.yO retain their shape. All sizes. Values $4.00 and $5.00. Thursday, pair $1.98 *

\ yard, with blue border. All linen, good heavy quality, ou are £°' n& away a raincoat is indispensible. And Very finest Baby Shoes of tan. gray and champagne suede, with and without heels. Sizes <

* special, 10J/j0 yard. Limit, 10 yards to a customer. they are necessary at home ifyou must go out of doors in bad up to 8 with wedge heels?former prices $1.19 anrl $1.39. Thursday, pair 850 4
* Stair Linen in gray, 27 inches wide. Thursday 250 weather. Misses' and Women's sizes. Johnson's and Murphy's men's fine shoes. Highclass tan and black shoes, in tan and black 4

\u25ba 50c Taped White Voile, 45 inches wide. Just the material
second Floor? BOWMAN'S. cc alfff jn s jzes 6to g

t widths A, B, C. Values $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00. Thursday, pair $1.98 i
\u25ba wanted for pretty white dresses. Our regular 50c quality, at, DOMESTICS Third Floor?-BOWMAN'S.

' ' 490

\u25ba Mercerized Batiste, 45 inches wide. Our 50c quality for Pillow Cases About Half Price p j . _ <

:
°"' day '

s 10f Some Items or Interest in the furniture Dept. ;
\u25ba Housekeepers Are Interested in the 5c Sanitary Cheese Cloth, 36 inches wide, yard 30 1 The savings offered in our August Sale raitge from 15 to 40 per cent. Every piece of furni- J
\u25ba OI j. « . .

. _

#

8c and 10c Seersucker Gingham. 3,000 yards, all 1914 sum- ture is guaranteed fur satisfactory service. Our selections having been made from the world's best
\u25ba Sale 01 Curtains and Draperies at mer patterns - y ard manufacturers.

\u25ba n i.i t» J J ?
Sheetings?One-third Off Regular Price During B. B. B. Sale $5.00 guaranteed Link Red Springs, 10-year guaranteeVittached to every spring. Will not

y Oxeatly KCdUCCd Jl rices 10c "Father George" Sheeting, 36 inches wide, yard .. 6>io sa £- All metal tube fr >* *'}?\u25a0 $2.98. This price made possible only large purchase.
* 1. Tj n C ? 11 C l M. J J Sheeting, 40-inch unbleached, very fine for underwear $4.00 l umcd Oak Kockers at $1.49. Suitable for bedroom or living room. Solid 4

\u25ba ILVery Item nas oeen opecially selected and after washing, yard 80 wood saddle seat .solid construction and finished in rich brown fumed oak. <

\u25ba Reduced For the B. B. B. Sale 25c and 28c Feather Ticking Remnants, yard 180 Jj * i qi ? j r |ur j j

Scrim and voile, all the new colored borders. 38 inches 2°c Feather Ticking, blue and white striped, 28 inches wide, L/dt6 wIllT)I110IlL 01
J wide for sash or sill curtains door and archway draperies. Sold in

\u25ba regularly at 30c and 35c 1 hursday, per yard ........... 180 Sheets, /2x90 and 76x90, bleached, 3-,nch hem, ready Thursday, at $7.90. The mattresses are all covered in a beautiful pink art ticking, with heavy <

ri
lte and eciu volle and marquisette. 40 inches wide. flk on ki "Vh A" "t j'u j

rool edge. Guarantee label attached to every one. Each mattress shipped in individual bales in <
y Colored and openwork borders?for door .window and arch- /Uc Sheets, unbleached, made of good heavy round sanitary water-proof paper.

\u25ba; way
(d^;^ld resularl y at 3

.

Qc- Thursday, per yard 240 thread seaml esS ( . .">OO $, ;00 Fmned Oak Library Table ...... $«.98 ' $3.25 Leather Slip Seat Dining Chair, $2.19 <

\u25ba . etonnc 111 many pretty colors and designs for cushions, \u25a0 = $17.50 Fumed Oak Library Table .. $11.95 $3.50 Leather Slip Seat Dining Chair $2 75
. curtains boxes, porch and furniture. Sold regularly at 20c. M? ? l:n in R R R Qol-. $5.98 Fumed Oak Arm Chair $:J.49 | $5.00 Genuine Leather Seat Arm Chair', $2.49I Special for Thursday, per yard 150 lUUSIIII UnaeiWCar 111 D. D. D, ORIC On Sale on the Fifth FIOOF-BOWMAN-S.

\u25ba' and
laCC CUrtainS ' 2/2 and 3 yard

,

S
o

1!ng - Children's Cambric Drawers, with tucks and ruffles, sizes 2
<

J 3"«So i.Vm a"* Spec.al Low Prices in High Grade Rugs in B. B. B. Sale ;

i and
J pair $1.25

01 1 hursday 2.>* ROYAL WILTON RUGS? "

I Roman Stripe Linen. 50 inches wide, for furniture cover- trimmed allsl/es ° nainh°° ' cKe an( cni,)l
Small all-over designs and medallions. Regular $37.50 quality. August Sale Price, $29.50

i

tag couch covers, cushious. Sold regular,, a, ?1 .00. Thursday - J
\u25ba Fourth"FinVr? BOWMAN'S panel front. Thursday Mossouls, Ciuenjis, Belouchistan, Daghestan and many other well-known makes at one-third
y'

°" r °" r ' ' 1 "

: $1.25 Gown, Wolf make, 56 inches; long, wide hem made of '? ss tllan t,iey can ,:)C bou g ln elsewhere. We have the only large stock carried in this part of the

\u25ba' "P.flt*£lCAlc nainsook and embroidery trimmed, low neck, short sleeves. State.

Il' ere never was a better time to buy parasols than to-mor- Main Floor? BOW MAN'S.
neWi clean, perfect goods. Size 9x12 feet. Regular price $27.50. Sale price $22.50

row. The reason?Special reductions for B. B. B. Sale. They «. , . , n n ,
. Size 8.3x10.6 ft., regular price $25.00. Sale price' $21.00 ""

, include our best selling styles. All clean, fresh merchandise. motHerS! We HaVC Made Ueep LutS into Size 6x<Mt.. regular price $16.00. Sale price $13.98 <

J Parasols at the Following Reductions? .1 D?* _ _f D^? e
> f| .l'« M TAPESTRY BRUSSELS RUGS? "

' 7umT"'i SW.JS ;??1 the Regular Price of Boys Clothing,
The lamous ten-wire quality. Size 9x12 (eel. Regular SIB.OO quality. Special .... #14.98

'

J %% Both Cloth and Wash Materials ?

?

;
L $2.50 Parasols now $1.75 Some Specials in B. B. B. Sale HIIR MAII ORrtFR Go-C^rt s * Porch & Furniture 4k! $2.00 Parasols now $1.49 One lot of Boys' Bulgarian Norfolk Suits of gray striped

UUK MAILUKUfcR UU VdXtb, J-UICII OS r UIUILUIC <

|\u25ba' sl-95 Parasols now $1.29 cheviots. Sizes 6, 7, 8 and 9. Were $2.98 and $2.48. Spe- Specially Priced For B. B. B. Sale I
r« L

, "
. .

' ?l .
? t

. c- , r
._

. c . ,

' ~have a extension and include all fixtures. 4

Pretty Neckwear '
'

b oW Ho,,, esp "m"and'c?i mere 'Norfolk L'nd 5248 Porch Rockers for#l.l9. They are well braced, have ?.
r All the new wanted styles. Every woman will be interested Blue Serge Suits, some have two pair knickerbockers. SpeciaJ offers advantages >to out-of- °" Sir *8.48.'' Painted green and have

'

1 in these special values. Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S
''

town customers. All orders arms. They are made of good substantial round slats. ""

7?c and SI.OO Venise Cuffs and Collar Sets. Thursday, per ================ rn - . $3.50 Go-Carts for $2.09. Collapsible and are finished in
sct 480 STORF ftPFNS Q A M QATIIPnAV unoklliur

caretully and prompt y black. Can be folded into a very small package and can be con- ?*

One lot 50c collars. Thursday 250
bW? "(fe NS 9AM SATURDAY MORNING

by well.trained shoppcr , veniently carried anywhere.
\u25ba Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. LLUoLo 5# I . M., SATURDAY NIGHT . Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S. 4
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EMPEROR SAYS HE
DID NOT WIT WAS

"It Was With a Heavy Heart That
I Was Forced to Mobilize My

Army," He Declares

Special to The Telegraph
Berlin, AUK. 6.?A bill has been In-

troduced In the German Imperial Par-
liament appropriating $1,250,000,000
to meet the expenses of the war.

Emperor William openfed Parlia-
ment with an Important speech from
the throne of which the text was part-
ly as follows:

"The world has been a witness of
the Indefatigable manner in which we
stood In the front rank during the

worries and troubles of recent years in
the endeavor to spare the nations of
Europe from a war between the great
i'owers.

"The greatest perils which had
arisen owing to the events In the Bal-
kans appeared to have been overcome,
but then the assassination of my
friend, the Archduke Francis Ferdi-
nand, opened up a great abyss.

"My ally, the Emperor Francis Jo-
seph, was compelled to take up arms

fo.r the protection of his empire
against the dangerous agitation aris-
ing In a neighboring State.

"In pursuing Its Interests the Rus-
sian Empire stepped in the way of
Austria-Hungary.

"Not only our duty as an ally called
us to the side of Austria-Hungary, but
the great task was cast upon us at
the same time with the ancient com-
munity of culture of the two empires,
to protect our own position against
the attack of unfriendly forces.

"It wap Ith a heavy heart that I
was compelled to mobilize my army
against * neighbor with whose troops

mine had fought side by side on so
many fields of battle, and with sincere
regret I saw the breaking of a friend-
ship to which Germany had been so
faithful.

"The; Imperial Russian government,
Riving' way to an insatiable national-
ism, has stepped to the side of a State
which, through a criminal act, hadbrought about the calamity of this
war.

"That France also placed herself on
the side of our opponent was not sur-
prising to us. Only too often had our
efforts to bring about more friendly
relations with the Frtonch republic
come into contact with the expression
of old hopes and with long-standing
malice."

"The present situation arose not
from temporary conflicts of interest or
diplomatic combinations, but is the
result of ill-will existing for years
against the strength and prosperity of
the German Empire. v"We are now pushed on by the de-
sire of conquest. We are moved by the
unbending desiie to secure for our-
selves and those coming after us the
place on which God has put us.

"My government and, above all, my
chancellor tried until the last mo-
ment to prevent the worot happen-
ing."

AT THE PHOTOPLAY "THE FAI,SB
SHADOW," TWO-KEEL FEATURE

John Mason and his friend, Dr. Fred
Sterling, are both in love with Grace
Gordon, but Grace favors John and he
Is accepted. Grace's father, a believer
In eugenics, suggests that John sub-
mits to a medical examination. John
goes to Fred, who sees an opportunity
to rid himself of a rival, substitutes
a drop of a diseased patient's blood.
John, overcome, writes to Grace's
father, telling him the result From
then on lie goes down until he becomes
a derelict. Grace falls love-sick and
Fred is called in, but finding his skill
inadecuiate to help her, resolves to
bring John back. He confesses his crime
to the father, and the two go out to
find John. John returns with Gordon
to Grace's bedside, where he takes her
in his arms.

Also "The Feud In thf- Kentucky
Hills," featuring Mary Plckford, and the
second episode of "The Perils of Pau-
line."?Advertisement.

Japanese Premier Sorry
U. S. Cannot Mediate in

Great European Struggle
By AssociateH Press

Tokio, Japan, Aug. s.?The Japa-
nese premier, Count Okuma, in an
interview to-day expressed his regret
that the United . States had not been
able to mediate In the European con-
flict, which, if It continues, he said,
means the destruction of western civ-
ilization. Japan, he continued, would
have been happy to Join the United
States in mediation, but her possible
participation in the war as an ally of
Great Britain made her an interested
party.

The premier said that Japan, if she
were compelled reluctantly to inter-
fere, would protect the British colo-
nies, but under no circumstances
would she send a fleet or army to
Europe.

England Takes Steps
to Prevent Possible

Increase in Prices
By Associated Press

London, Aug. 6. The authorities
are taking all possible steps to allay
public anxiety In regard to food sup-
plies and to prevent unjustifiable at-
tempts to artificially raise prices. The
Home Office to-day issued an official
statement to the effect that in addition
to the four months' supply of wheat
actually in the country or being har-
vested, there were large consignments
of wheat now on the way here, much
of which was already near British
shores.

There was no conceivable circum-
stance, it was said, in which a wheat
famine could arise, and accordingly
fear of a scarcity was groundless The
situation regarding meat was not less
satisfactory. "Normal killings of home
stock supply 6f) per cent, of our annual
-consumption." read the statement, "and
we are not necessarily dependent upon
foreign representatives of the balance
of our supplies, as In case of emergency
It could be provided by slaughtering
a larger proportion of our own Btock.

"This contingency cannot arise in the
present circumstances. There is now
an exceptionally largo supply of for-
eign meat in cold storage and heavy
consignments are on the way to our
shores. Therefore no justification ex-
ists for any rise in the prices of bread
or meat."

The circular concludes with the as-
surance that arrangements have been
made with a view to controlling prices
so far as possible.

1,000 Americans Reach
Copenhagen From Hamburg

By Associated Press
Copenhagen. Aug. s.?The Ameri-

can legation here was practically In a
state of siege to-day. Nearly 1,000
American citizens have reached this
city from Hamburg, whence they had
intended sailing for America on the
Imperator and other liners. Most of
them left their baggage behind them
in Germany. Some will endeavor to
reach America by way of England,
while others will sail on the Danish
liner United State^
Official Newspaper

Tells of State of War
By Associated Press

London, Aug. s.?The Gazette, the
official newspaper, to-day publishes
the notification of the state of war
existing between Germany and Eng-
land as well as an order In council
signed by the king relating to the
merchant vessels of the country with
which the British empire is at war.

The order specifies as absolutely
contraband arms of all kinds, clothing
and harness of a military character
and animals suitable for war purposes.

Articles specified as conditional con-
traband are foodstuffs, fuel, harness,
telescopes and field grasses.

EDISON DIAMOND DISC

A new musical Instrument that sings
its own praises. Come In and hear it.
J. H. Troup Music House, 15 South
Market Square.?Advertisement.

Guns Mounted on North
German Lloyd Steamer

By Associated Press

Shanghai, China, Aug. 5. Guna

v/tre mounted to-day on the North

German Lloyd steamship Prinz Eltel
Friedrich at Tsing-Tau.

The Far Eastern squadron of the

German fleet, accompanied by a num-

ber of merchantmen, left Tsing-Tau

and it was reported that the warships

were proceeding northward.
Large numbers of Chinese coolies

have been forced to work under
armed guards on the defenses of
Tslng-Tau.

Great Britain Will Pay
$25,000,000 For 2 New

Turkish Battleships
By Associated Press

London, Aug. 5. The British Gov-
ernment will pay In the neighborhood
of $25,000, 00ft for the two Turkish bat-
tleships being constructed in English

yards and which it has taken over.
The one which has been renamed
Agincourt' is completed. The other, Os-
man I. and which will be known In the
British navy as the Brtn, is nearly com.
'pleted. They are first class battleships.

King Shows Confidence
in Admiral Jellicoe

By Associated Press
London, Aug. 5. King George to-

day sent the following message to Vice
Admiral Sir John Jellicoe, who has been
made commander of the British fleet:

"At this grave moment In our na-
tional history, 1 send you and through
you to the officers and men of the fleets
of which you have assumed command,
assurance of my confidence that under
your direction they will revive and re-
new the old glories of the royal navy

l and prove once again the sure shield of
Britain and her empire In the hour of
trlaL""

French Government Is
Endeavoring to Assist

Foreigners From Country
By Associated Press

London, Aug. s.?The French gov-
eminent, according from Americans
arriving from the aera of the war, is
doing every thing compatible with
the necessary movement of troops to
get foreigners out of the country.

The ports of the French coast are
crowded with Americans and English-
men, waiting an opportunity to cross
the channel. Many Americans who
have been motoring on the continent
have arrived at Roulogne. While they
can find room for themselves they
cannot obtain accomodations on the
steamers for their cars. The steam-
ers that leaves France with crowds
of American and English passengers
return with an equal number of
Frenchmen and Swiss who are on the
way to join the colors.

Some of the tourists I raveled long
distances to reach England. Mrs.
James T. Harahan, widow of the for-
mer president of the Illinois Central
railroad, with her niece, "Miss Martha
Harris, of Memphis. Tenn., came from
St. Petersburg, having left that city
on Sunday. They traveled by way of
Denmark, but sent their baggage
through Germany were It was lost.

When they left the Russian capital
the city was quiet, they said, excfept
for the movement of troops.

Cruiser Breslau Fired
Sixty Shots at Town

By Associated Press
Paris, Aug. s.?lt is officially con-

firmed to-day that the German crui-
ser Breslau bombarded Bona, a forti-
fied seaport town in Algeria. The

CASTORIA Fof Infants and Children.

The Kind You Haw Always Bought

cruiserflred sixty shots to which the
port batteries replied. Details of the
fight are lacking. Later the Breslau
sailed in the direction of Gibraltar
and is supposed to have been captured
by the British fleet which is guarding
the Straits.

It Is reported from Calais thai
French torpedo boat destroyers cap-
tured two large German sailing ships.

FATHER-IN-I,AW OF CAPTAIN
1,1 MilDIBS Willi.l3 ON VISIT

Thomas Cain, aged 65, of Aberdeen,
Md., died at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. George F. L,umb, wife of Captain
Lumb, of the State Police, 2111 Wal-
nut street, last evening. Mr. Cain was
here on a visit. He Is survived by a
son and two daughters. J. W. Cain, ol
Short I-ane, Md.; Mrs. Carl Keene,
Havre-de-Grace, Md., and Mrs. Lumb,
of this city.

The body will be taken to Aberdeen,
where funeral services will be held,
on Krlday.

MANY FOREIGNERS IN PARIS
By Associated Press

Paris, Aug. s.?lt is believed that
several thousands of Germans and
Austrlans are still in Paris. There
were more than 80,000 on the police
registers before the war broke out
and it is thought impossible that all
have left the city. No fewer tnan
42 Germans of both sexes have been
arrested as spies since last Saturday.

SOCIALIST IN CABINET

By Associated Press
Brussels, Aug. 5. Premier CharlesDe Broqueville announced In Parlia-

ment to-day that Emlle Vandervelde,
the great Socialist leader, who was one
of the chiefs In the general political
strike and is regarded as one of the
most able of the opponents of the
clerical ministry, had joined the Cabi«
net, being appointed Minister of State,

Bears tne ft
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